
Three friends, fresh from a morning spent at Piedmont High 

School’s band camp, reflected on summer’s freedom and 

school’s excitement. 

Adelynn Straub, a 10th-grader, said she loved going to the 

beach this summer; but she has mixed emotions about the start 

of school. 

“I am excited and nervous,” she said. Straub, who plays third 

bass drum in the band, fears school will be harder this year; but 

she is happy about learning new things. 

Madison Blackerby, another 10th-grader, said her summer 

involved going to the beach, Callaway Gardens, and Stone 

Mountain. She is a member of the PHS dance line called the 

Sapphires. She looks forward to performing before the football 

crowd because she likes the show. “We are playing love songs 

from the 1960s.”

Kyrah Lewis, a senior, who is also a member of the Sapphires, 

played at Six Flags during the summer and explored downtown 

Atlanta with her relatives who live in Georgia. Also, she attend-

ed a Joyce Meyers Conference. She also has mixed feelings 

about the upcoming school year.

“I am kind of sad and a little nervous,” Lewis said. “I hope I 

have everything I need to graduate because I want to go to the 

University of Alabama at Birmingham and major in medicine.”

Lewis said the sadness comes from knowing she will miss her 

friends and must grow up, go to college, and get a job. 

Life is hard that way.

Email Sherry at sherrykug@hotmail.com
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PIEDMONT, SPRING GARDEN

LAND IN PRESEASON POLLS

xxxx TRADE DAY AND FARMERS MARKET IN NANCES CREEK SATURDAYS

■ See COUNCIL, page 8

• Thundershowers are 

expected for the rest 

of the week.
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• Thomas Jefferson 

“T.J” Mitchell, 90

• Ronald Steve Proctor, 66

Former residents plan
Kick Back at Bethune 

BRUCE RITTERS WORKS AT

NATALIE’S IN JACKSONVILLE

Sherry Kughn

From left, Piedmont High School band students Adelynn Straub, Kyrah Lewis, and Madison Blackerby enjoy a 
recent meal together as they celebrate the final days of summer.

Summer’s out, school’s in

■ See KICK BACK, page 8

Big day is August 15
BY SHERRY KUGHN

JOURNAL CORRESPONDENT

Leaders 

discuss 

ways to 

make money

Jonathan Powell no longer lives in Piedmont, 
but he’ll never forget growing up here, the educa-
tion he received and the friends he made. That’s 
why he and three former Piedmont residents, Car-
lus Houston of Atlanta, Darrell Ridley of Rome, 
Ga., and Bernard Marshall of Gadsden, are plan-
ning a Kick Back Festival this month. The four-
some hope it will be the first of many to come.

The festival is a two-day event and will take 
place at the Bethune Community Center, 100 
Bethune Drive. On Saturday, Aug. 26, it will be 
from 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. On Sunday, Aug. 27, it 
will be from 11 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

“I grew up in Piedmont, like a lot of us did, got 
our education and then we left like a lot of others 
do,” Powell said. “Now we all live in different 
areas. We want to get everyone back together.”

Powell is an Army and Navy veteran and now 
lives in Fayetteville, N. C., where he is an occu-
pational therapist assistant. He believes that if can 
get the festival started, it will be something every-
one will want to keep going for a long time. It’s 
not just a time for everyone to reconnect, Powell 
is wanting a lot of good to come from it.

He has several things in mind. He’d like to start 
a fund to give scholarships. He also has senior 
citizens in mind.

BY MARGARET ANDERSON
NEWS EDITOR

City leaders mulled ways to 

generate money and cut spend-

ing Tuesday in the face of a flat 

budget for the next fiscal year.

City officials project a bare-

bones, flat $12.8 million budget 

in 2018, along with an approx-

imately $1 million spending 

deficit that, just like this year, 

would be filled with money 

from utility department revenue 

if enough cuts aren't found. To 

give the budget a little breath-

ing room, the Piedmont City 

Council proposed several ideas, 

from raising fees for parks and 

recreation services to cutting 

city workers and consolidating 

facilities.

The council met during a 

called work session to develop a 

budget for the 2018 fiscal year, 

which starts Oct. 1. 

Mayor Bill Baker said after 

the meeting that the city depart-

ments had already cut spending 

and are operating services at 

the bare minimum. “These guys 

have done everything they can 

to cut,” Baker said.

Despite the flat budget, 

the city is projected to have 

$300,000 in reserves for next 

year, all of which comes from 

the utilities department.

Michelle Franklin, city clerk, 

said after the meeting that much 

of the deficit is due to debt 

payments on previous projects 

such as water, gas and sewer 

upgrades and expansion at the 

high school. 

Councilman Bobby Hardin 

suggested the city raise parks 

and rec fees, such as for youth 

football and the public pool, to 

generate more money. Baker 


